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Dr. Prentic Meador, Jr. 
9515 gent Street 
Los Angeles, CaH.fomia 
Dear ~tice: 
July 22 , 1965 
I have received your lett r conoe?'Ding Pow r for Toda and 
would like to com ,nd th tremendous fforts that pr uce 
thi wonderful public tion. 
I have just ad sermon No. 477, "T k Ti to be Holy , " by 
Brother Baxter which was pl'eaob d July 4, 1965. You probably 
already bav copy of th sermon d it c would want to 
refer, to it again in connection w11!b my sugge tion. 
This s ~mon should be reproduced 1n pamphlet or ti' ct for 
and u ed a pt'Omo'tl on l pi ce for P . r fo~ Toray. It ie an 
eff ct!" Vf'"Sentat!on on beh lf of am yTe•ot on and th 
u of Power .fo.,:, ~od .Y. 
l<e pup the good wor-k . 
F'.1:-at %"Dally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC :mn 
